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Are T»'c on Trial i

»T T> 4 \ of
fJttr. I>. V/. i/UUWU, u; .1SI1UVI|;|

has written a letter to the Boston
Transcript -in reply to :i letter of Dr.

Jtlayo in the same paper, tvUo defended
the educational system and work in this
State against the fajse representations
of flendrix McLrtne. 'It could not be
expected that 3Ir. Duncan would hayeanythinggood to say ab^ftfSonth
Carolina, or the Demcts^atic party,
being a self-acknowledgo«i Republican.
It was, therefore, no^urprise to read
i:i his article sncV terms as "Bourbon,"';rin^ruie^yand other epithets
thaLaroj^i-by men ot the MeLaue

YT Hnortfln <*i»r> nf j.hft
r2>vll£AJ« JJXk » JLXuuua10 V^ V. .

lightsof the farmers' movement, ai:d
we think they should be advised as to

his opinion about" the Democratic
party.(he party through which the
farmers hope to secure the adoption of
their plans.
So innch for Mr. Duncan. Some

people in Boston, urged, on by such
men as McLanc, seem to think that
their services are needed in this State
to assist in conducting the government.So far as we can learn the people

of this Stale arc abundantly able
to govern themselves, and the very
impudent offer of assistance is declined
without thanks. - We think these peopiccould easily lind something to do
in Massachusetts, and if they are so

much interested in good government,
wc think their efforts wonld be far
more effective at home than in South
Carolina.

-F

Aside from these pcopie, the Boston

Transcript seems to be itching to take
a hand in oar affairs. It devotes columns,both editorial and otherwise, to

affairs in South Carolina. One would
think that the State was on trial in

mn
.^. Boston, with the editor of the TranscriptJudge and McLane & Co. jury.

What ha3 Boston, the Transcript or

B anybody else in Massachusetts got to
do with our affairs? We are doing
the best we can, and propose to make

f - appropriations to the College at Columbia,the Citadel and Claflin just as we

want, without consulting any outside
parties. Massachusetts can"govern itselfwithout our assistance. We proposeto do the same thin?. This
being the case the Transcript, McLane
or any other man can howl as much

_
as they please.

Bp ...

<4., As to Expenses.

The Edgeiield Monitor says in sub-
sicnce that tJapt. Tillman, in oaier ~o

government, places the appropriation
for the State llonse among the extravagancesol' the powers that be. While
this increases tlic cost ofgovernmental
expenses, surely no one will say that
this ism&u unnecessary work, or that it
is money wrnng from the people by
bn densorue t:ix.-ition. It is a most

necessary work, and if many other
charges made axiitnst the government
as to extravagance were shown up it
TTr/\«nl Kfi Kinii thnf mnif r»f ll!i\ <*hfir«*PS

H have jnst such foundations. If taxes
® "can be reduced without materially
m effecting the government it shonld be

done.
j We think it <<i>jnsl, however, to

charge ihe gt eminent with cstravatganeo in such a matter as the Slate
House. Other instances of a similar
ikv are could be mentioned, which,
while they really increase expenses,

I are 01. iuc grcatcM unportuncu iu .ix

Stale materially or otherwise.
There is no man who can object to

reduced taxation, as Chairman Tillmanannounces if, but thc-ie are certainenterprises whicn ought to be
carried on.enterprises which although
they cost money will ultimately rein it
in benefit to the State. The government,like everything else, ought to

be progressive, as

^progress expenses will also
move in like proportion. Whatever,
therefore, results in the benefit, of
tie whole State ought not to be
charged to extravagance.
Tho "Monitor rmts it wiselv in «i w«dl

taken simile:
As well might he include is his

yearly farm expenses the eost of a
steam engine and compare the expensesof that year with those of the
previous year and assume that the increaseindicated recklessness and extravaganceon his part, when really
and in point of fad the increase was
the result of a wise and necessary ex-
pendjtnre. The increased expenses ot
the State government, which Mr. Tillmancries out so lustily against, arc

identically of this character.
.

JLct Us Xake an Exhibit

The following letter, although writtenin the interest of the Augusta
National Exposition, is so pregnant
with suggestive facts that we publish
it in fall : j
The events of every Jay admonish

us that the largest number of capitalist?,investors," agriculturalists, manufacturersand practical men generally
that ever attended a Southern Expositionwill visit Augusta during October

VArnmKnv n-f thn nvocAnf vnor

The time has come for all the rich
agricultural, mineral and timber dis-!
tricts of this region to acquire the
active aid of financial and working
men in their development if they are

properly represented at the Augusta j\\ National Exposition. The counties
_

and districts most enterprising will,J" of course, reap the best results, and it
is the earnest desire of the managementof the Exposition that you, as

/*A»frlnA *??*>?\av>s\r\
[ *wuiuiicoiuiivi j v-xviwov uut

RH in presenting the material resources of
" your county to the attention of those
Who seek reliable information here.
We appeal to you on the ground of

Hj| Jocal pride, State fealty and Southern

^

c^i/viair ii ii zr-rTnmcaaKifS-K..as.1» aocmn. u. weicaBMo«Mn».

prosperity to gather ail ihe best of Tiie Emperor Fredci
your products and present them here macv, who died on Fric
ia creditable form. We know it will d ^ , suffering, was
take time, energy and monc\% but the . , . ,

'

l-.nrf U'hrun tho
results will fully compensate you tor v.x,.

yourefforts. must have the highest adr
A prize of $1,000 has bee»> offered a man, he was most ma

/or ihe best county display and 5>o00 (j;er hewasas generous
tor the second best. Can t von win '

,

one of these? We will afford you a ®°2erei", he v. as as pam
ample space and every reasonable and as a King and E:n

facility. Please nut vour best forces promise during his brie
at work and let us know what space hcndred days of maki
Ton will require at once This is the

c..L?. .
even a greater nation, no

OUUU1 s {KCUIsi; uij juuuim;. . , ,,rto

Oar premium list is liberal and com-1 conquest, bin b> 1
prehensive. It is now in press and of industry. Germany
will be sent you as soon as ready. lost a noble ruler.
Yours very respectfully, .J.II. Alexander, When the Democrat

Secretary. Committee appoints ti
It will be seen by the above that the places of holding the mec

managers of the Exposition will give candidates for Govern t

everv county ample space and oppor- tenant-Governor to addre

tunitv for the display of resources, we il0pe they wiil look
besides ollering handsome premiums tages that
as a further inducement. There can- Deiri^efjuic county can V
not be the slightest doubt^ef^JiiO--Airfield. She has prove
great advantage result^-^cTany com- tjic party 011 several oc<

murnty wmcn_WVSKCSrtticse cxtnous ai ^ candidates comc t

theJ£«rdf expositions and fairs of the a:i(j receivc the re^nlatii
Country. Thousands from every sec- >7,3 Democratic welcome,
tion arc drawn to them, and if any
section hr.s anything worth showing it Tin-: Second Cungrcssi
will be ccrtain to be seen, thus bring- will nominate "by the con

iug to the attention of the whole coun"..X ,4 LOXGTOiry VOL
try its resources 111 their most attrac-
tive light. Now, this is exactly what A Busy Correspondcnt-A
Fairfield wants.people to sec exactlv Cotton and Another ofCc

11- Oats Sorry.Health of the
what we have. The Augusta Exposi- other Matters.
tion presents such an opportunity. Messrs. Editors: ila^
Let-us grasp it. Might not the Board thing from your Lorn
ot Trade take some action? Wc hope sp01°aent for some time,
they will consider the matter. Qp t0 ^ye YOa a few (-j(

Txade All Right. section. It may be tl

T t> .7 .. , , .. , , much engaged in the
In every Presidential election trade ^

°

,, .
f General Green ' to gossj

is generallv stagnated, owing to the , , ,

s
®

f ,, . . , , the case he has onr symi
uncertainty of tne issues involved. . A, .L

Business men will not invest when ^ie nTl c0thereis anv doubt as to the poiicv of cl0Ps> aul®0.11- 0ieP01
, r. .. ;. a complete failure, and i

the government, for upon its action rl , ,

'

,

*

,, i , i c age four busnels per ac
depends ihe good or bad results of .jthe nei.hb(>rh0'0(i is
many investments. g. McC. The oat crop
.. The country has become so well Dr. L. having about th<

satisfied with a Democratic adminis- which will not yield mor
tration that investors do not hesitate ^shels to^t e ^ y

to place their money in any enterprise acre field of cotton, the
of good standing. The volume of seen in mv rounds, and
t. .:ntu:?. the finest twentv acres o

UUS1UCS9 \V4tl U'S IU13 igui <u>

heretofore, for investors know that c^inrnun^-v* ^licic ^ie
. . . ,

'
» . ot potatoes, corn and

their interests are safe in the nanus of I(mer part of thc townsili
the Democratic party. -iag a.v intention of beii
The Philadelphia Record, speaking will state that these patcl

on this subject, thicks that trade in and worked by onr. "toa
.. . . . % . §KWe have had some

every line is improving or at least |»clv> A IUtic tiaUght<
holds its own. Thc action of the w. Tidwell has been qui
Democrats in favoring- a tarilF rednc- skill of our pbyi'sian ha;

tion ought not to materiallv reduce lr0* disease, and
c,... . , . about again. Mr. F. 31.

con5aci.ce in business circles, and m qtdte si^ for a fow dav:
nil nrooabilitv it will not. Tiic liecord The hea

says: town is proverbially g
If nothing worse happens to the ^avc these sporadic ease.'

conntry than the miseries"which may Please say to ihe candid
grow out of our abililv to furnish of ns have "moved and
ourselves with chcaper staples of pro- th°y kccP coo! a"(l stay ;

duction there need be no special alarm, the crops are laid by.
When the millions procure a slight watermelons will be ripe
advantage at the expense of the thou- ,je glad to see them,
sands there is reason for congratula- I suppose your offer c

tion. It is only when the thousands Herald one year
have too much and the millions go watermelon is still open,
hungry that there is real cause for J-has the finest melon

eppn nnvwhp.rfi: the mel:
apprehension. t -. . ,

.than a man's head ri^ht
Appropriations for Colleges. Our Democratic club i

iust.. and ratified the a

Mr. Duncan, in his letter to the Article IX.
Boston Transcript, arraigns the Demo- It is said that Longto^
craiic parly for its partialitv in appro- club in the

n'-ff. £,-g
Kegister, on TEry'fJOTnt, says: different modes of farmi
Mr. Duncan next belittles the State

aid for colored education, lie says "HACKMETACK," a i

that the State University receives perfume. Price 23
* "or sal« bv Dr. TV. E. Alkt

nearly $100,000, of which only §10,« >

|000 goes to Claflin, and he compares Kelly's Thirty tuo

ClallTn's 9-iG students With 175 Of the "Unr-h intor^t hmliPP-i
South Carolina College. Mr. Duncan wSs to tSrtax receiver c
must know thai of the $100,000 at il. A. Kellcy's fortunate ir
least $25,000 goes to experimental it has been 'deemed of pi
work on farms, and cannot be charged find out what he thinks ai

against instruction. lie must know iufvir
also that lids new organization has not porter interviewed him" 1
gone into effect yet, and therefore the p]y bought one-fifth of tic
proposed expenditure has no conaec- which drew the capital pri:
tion with the present allowance. He the May drawin«*/>f the

I should know that the South Carolina Lottery, of which he pai<
College this year has not more than would have put up a margi

! «30,000. ueWa m 15TSSS
SUHl IS lDOIUttiSllIiai cuuiiJiii «u w »uj iuc n. wi'Pir DPin^ lie u;is ;m

money spent in Xorthon. colleges, and (P$ GveUe'lhj, *"
will not therefore alarm the Boston . .Transc.riptas it frightens a South
Carolina voter. Again, the Register H.'ll. p/nn?selfaiMViuray!
is surprised that one who has attended and find it *u> he the best
German universities and knows what fgr sick headache, constip
higher education is would compare disorders. I advise any
Cia&iu's 94G "students'7 with the 175 from these troubles to use

students in Columbia, when ii is true IP tiieir family.'' tor sa.c

that at Claflin nut more than a hand- Bnce & titc)nn_
fill are in the institution. This is

' "

.

nothing against Clafiin, butitisccr- A- /, f- . mf
°

t gestion, Constipation, I
i lauisy no argument, agajiiM n«; wuvu of Appetite, IcllOW&KUl;
Carolina College, and the Transcript izeris* a positive cure. F
will be pleased to know that South W. E. Aiken.
Carolina 5s not chccse-paring. It will
know also, that the $10,000 given to The Verdict Unan

Clafiin by the State is enough to sup- \y n. suit, Druggist, Bi
plemout Norlhcrn philanthfOE^

,
sold has given relief in ev

Oar Public Schools. i^an took six bottles, and
;

__
Rheumatism of ten yai

We are in full accord with the Abraham Hare, Druggist,
scheme of public schools in this State' ever handled in my twen
and believe that they are carried on as rience, is Electric Bitters."
best they can be under the appropria- others have added their tes

*

,. ,, , the verdict is unanimous tl:
tion. »»e believe better.results can be ters <i0 cure all diseases of
. -» «. -.1 % A«U. ~

naa, ana wun mis m view we com- ucyswDiwu. vuij

mend the following, clipped from the store10^rtsto 15 Brice & 1

Charlotte Chronicle, to the attention ml

of «ceislatOrs. vJO^Jl
We see that a Hue array of judicious vv mand enterprising citizens ofNew York STBB IVI

city are discussing the organization H jflj
of a society for the purpose of reformiugthe public school fy item in the city afi ^ ^and State in order to remove certain H
evils which have grown up in them. r
There is need for reformatory efforts
in other States than Xew .York iir E2&7

in f!»n K.af 1 fti'mon f r\f Hnf-li /x\ ^
Vi UVl IV IUV tUV/i*b VI VVVU jyi,kV4AV iill'Vvlltl//,
and other schools. There is a vast
deal of huinbuggcry about most of |
them. Ii is easy to mislead the people fll^v^JO' ^
by appearances ou commencement occasiotis and advertisements of various
kinds throughout scholastic years as
they come and go. Tbc sanitary con- Cgggditiouof school"houses, the character ^. -r^
of the seats used in school-room?, the w «wr |number and character of books in qKHfil An ffjjjr M §
use, the character of the methods of ^"'ii!fflPI 11111 p I

AmrilAx*A/^ nu/1 AfI5n MB
ivav/uiii^ ariiic ik±4*i«r vvuti .

- i>» go *j*a n gj
things need revision and improvement. * m*

And it is especially true that the systemof cramming or mere memorizing 11
the text of books ought to be discoun- HFfiJS w® ajj
tenanced and suppressed as far as fli ^58^ » w 'IV
possible. The cause of so much of it » hcfthlf'A^V \is either incompetency or laziness in £*W5UiMlv?iy I

teachers. This powder never varies.
purity, strength and wholes*

Syrup of Figs economical than the ordina
Is Nature's own true laxative. It is cannot be sold in compe

,., , , , . multitude of low test, shortoe most easily taken, and the most or phosphate powders. Sol
effective remedy known to Cleanse the 'Ioyal Baking Powdek (

System when Bilious or Costive; to ^ T;v McJfcster, Brie
disoel Headaches, Colds and Fevers; Grocers.
to Cute nabitral Constipation, Indi-

Tjje JOSH BERRY GRA<restion, etc. M&nufdctiucd only by Saves all the crrain. Has fo
tlie California Fig Syrup Comoanv,. Made entirely of wood Liq
San Francisco, Cal. For sale by Dr taaWe tban any other. F.

W. E. Aiken. * WXNXSBOEO V

/

s 'vTV:

ick, of Ger- .NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. (j
lav after lon<z

"

. \T7AXTEDl.LIVE AGENTS..Write
. a mail ana a Geo. a. Sanborn, SecretaiyUufEato
of all nations Mutual, Life. .-Accident and Sick Benefit .

niration. A5 Associrfio°- fgj§| N- |
uly; as a sol- Ugyy^i y

o Vworo * 0 5
'

I r

Have yon Cough, Bronchitis. Asthma. ludigestion! Use -«

3iit as heroic; parker's cjncer tonic vntilSas delay. it f0r
nas cured manyor the worstcases And istie bestremedy

DOror hC °"AVG 'or ^ affections o£ the throat and lungs, and diseased H.TK
i< » arising from impure blood and exhaustion. Tho feeble

>f roicil of an* and sicfc, stragglingagainstdisease, and slowly drifting ,

"? to the grave, willia many cases recover their health by V» li

-,<r
the timely use or Parker's GingerTonic, but delay isdan- 1

''o vj v-i iu»»iiy gerous. Taie It in time. It is Invaluable tor all pains rv

t bv war and discr<iers o£ st0JQacli 32(1 bowels. 60c. at Druggists. £j*c
..

- BE
ceful pursuits r-*j 8 5 5 51PT f f* IfiTIi 2 I TV" th<

has indeed" £AftA Uv 1 C'J b! f £4LI I I rji1
p ^ Hps? science of ,

FTHz WiFNCfM1' fIFE\ ^ the
1C Executive / _

.e&cai v, or* of the '^
, &- '.J-- 1 fCb Sis ^eonjfankood.Nsrv- Stt

ie time and g y oas sad Physical Do- aQt
itilUJS for the £ .

V bBity, rrcasaturc D> an

>r and Lieu- KNOW 7HYQFI 5 Errorsc^oztth, tel.
!s re^i¥S « Si Is Si L.l>; Bind tho tintold ^2SCr- V^"

S> the people, ieo consequent thereon. "SCO pages S vo., pre- USi

n' tlio ofWan sections for all diseases^ Clota. frill-aSCoa?7S£00, SK>
ai uie act% an ^ .... -t ..-...i-t.t0 ^fi j-qjuj^

."Vo'YFwTrS"' ~^hrri1rif!IoTa^cd men." S-adnow. The Gold ana
'i- Medalawarded to iLc aatUcrbythelcatoa»efound' than ai Mcdica! Association. Address RO. 3oxIS03,Bos,

, ,~ t-n, ordr. v.'.^.i'alikeejgraccateofllar;Ctlier love for yard Medical C»!lc^, 23 years7 practice ia Boston,
T. T^ior.sjy l>o coiis;:!:rd ccniidcjitioHy. Office, No. 4

,a>10JlS. let jjtiijjnch st. Specialty, Diseases ot'slan.
_

0 WiansB01;0 cu:,_ ^ aa may never tics it agaia.

'» °Id st-vle-
"

M&S&SLOm.
;0M1 U!su,ct MEMORY s
vention plan. discovery.| ou

classes of 1087 baltimore, 1005 at e.

'ICS. ' detroit, 1500 at philadelphia, 1213 pi
at washington, 1216 at boston, large a.

rine field of classes of columbia law students^ at pj
rn-wheat'and yale, wellesley, oberlin, university of
Community-. penn., michigan university, chautauqua,

&c., &c. endorsed by richard ejflfooi:,
the scientist. hons. w. w. a&xc^^f0^irringseen no- P. Bexjamix, judge Gibsox, dr^k^lsr

»town corre- Cook, principal X. Y. state "normal <
1 ... ,

* college, &c. taught by correspondence, ioi
1 willenaeav- prospectus rosx free from j

)ts from this prof. loisette, ,
, . , 237 fifth ave., new york.

lat he is too
contest with a.nkotfjs^ce]iie2sts»

ip; if such be for sheriff.
~~

frti- WP ,, Tjr.-i V,
i *v" "v Messrs. Tuuuui-9 ; >> v; ues iwvc w

Speaking of in nomination for the office of Sheriff for 1 2

f tW whnot ie Fairfield County Mr. II. YONGUE MIL- 10c
t that wneat is LIXG ^r. Milling is in every way qual- ?oc
,vill not aver- ified to fill the position, having had a num- o0C

re Ti»e best berof years' experience in the office; and
/. .

'

f ,r. would make a most acceptable officer. 10c
inat 01 Mr. This nomination is subject to the action of lfK
is also snort, the Democratic primary. 1<K

5 finest, and * Maxy Voters.
e than-twenty Thc friends of E ELLISON re ^
neignoor, V. spectfully present him to the voters of

3 Iweuty-fivc Fairfield County is a man in every way 3,1.
best'I have suitable and worthy to fill the office of 2

D. W. T. has Sheriff, and hereby announce him as a no
e «i,Q candidate for that position.subject, how-

tvifrhM ever, to the action of the Democratic party a.J
nice patcne3 y, primary election: *k,

cotton in the -<ie;
in. Disclaim- foi» ci/ERK OF COURT. ^
ig personal 1 The many friends of Mr. R. ir. J EX- de*
aes are owned X1XGS announce Him as a candidate for cu
d farmers." Clerk of Court.subject to the action of dn

sickness here the Democratic primary. *

;r of Mr. D. The many friends of Capt, J. LEWIS or

te ill, but the WARDLAW hereby announce him as a

5 oained con- candidate for the office of Clerk of the
elif> is nn nnrl Court. Capt. Wardlaw is well known in Ai

'
_.e the County and is fully qualified toperspuiiiei was form the duties of the office. Thisnomis.lie also is nation is subject to the action of the Dem1thof Long- oeratic primary. *

p
;ood, but we We are authorized to present Mr. W. H.
5 occasionally. KERk as a candidate for re-election tothe j*E,
ates that a few otlice of Cleric of the Court. This nomi- rit'
carried" that nation is made subject to the action of the no

it home until Democratic primary- dn

Teaches and The many friends of ilr. II. M. ZE^LY, all
thon ohfi Wp throughout the County, nominate him for x.

' Clfrk of the Court, beiieving him eminent- th(
. XT . ly qualified to fill the duties of the posi- ^

»1 ihe Aews tion. This nomination is subject to the "Is
* i.,. :M.or

lor uiu uuest acuon 01 uic ^fiuutreuv; mmwi v.

Mr. W. J. .__-r
.

cropI have FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONED.
311s are larger We are authorized to announce Dr. JN.Q.
now. BOYD as a candidate for re-election to Tneton the 9th the office of School Commissioner.subject
menrtment to to the action of the Democratic primary. The

many friends of Mr. S. It. JOI1Nmhas the best STOX hereby announce him as acandit- <-i*i.te f«r school Commissioner.subiect to ??
lernbeiv often the action of the Democratic primary,
n discuss tlfe" Tire-uuihy ~friends"~or fixe lie v. JAS.
no-. j. DOUGLASS respectfully nominate him ]y
_jf'

*

for the office of School Commissioner. Kj
ast'jic and fra- supjcct to tlie action of the Democratfc -ta
ami 50 cents. PrimarJr- f

>n.!| Messrs. Editors: Please announce Mr.
.HENRY L. DUKE as a candidate for ]a.

usami Dollars School Commissioner.subject to the Dem- jc
l:own in various ocratic primary election. Being, trained yyr
>'f Pittston Jlr an<* skilled in modern methods of instruc- es
ivestments' and tiou> and having made teaching a study. M
tblic interest to ant* pro'" *essl0J1> Ins qualifications emi?out

it. Learn- nently fit him for the position.
received $30,000 " ManyFriends.

t

i^s Bank, are- .1-v

:fe said he sim- FOR PROBATE JUDGE. If
ke't No. 55,3i5,

^
We are authorized to announce Capt.

5C ei \>loU,WU in JJSU- A.. ILLxNJNAiN r us a Kiinuiuuu; j.ui

Louisiana State re-election to the office of Probate Judge m
i §2. just as be .subject to 'the action of the Democratic es
n on stock, and primary. * an
there were men . \y
vl'szL-Ptilston F0R ^OUNTV COMMfcSJONEU. C]

* Wc arc authorized to announced Mr.
. JAS. L. RICHMOND as a candidate lor ji;

:or First Baptist Jhe office of County Commissioner.subject
>: "I luve used to the action of ihe Democratic primary. * gj
lamily for years y*e aro authorized to announce Mr.
remedy known JOHN A. STEWAILT as a candidate foi Ji
ation or bilious ye-dcctioii to the office of County Coinonesuttering [- missioned.subject to the action of the

. bVUKS; Domociatic primary.
[I We are authorize,I to announced Mr.

_
II. A. GLENN" as a candidate forre-electionto the office o!' County Commissioner

enable by Ind;- -subject to the action of the Democratic,
hzzmess. Loss primav * m

Shiloh's Vital- 1
...

"

M - T , >r !
>nr civ. k. n,. v* o arc -authorized t> announce Mr.
or -a.c oy ur. j. TultNER STEWART as a c.indiSatc |
/__! for re-election to the officc of County (v<mmissioner--sjikiac£-J^.iiUnti rfT*£T7!r~o£-ih8 F
imoas. Democr^--^* primary >*

npus, lud. *-a~r The many friends f)f \rr .TOIIV S
CATUCAiW Jiewby' nominate him for .

ar? ?}Jn ^ e, ? p,c °f County Commissioner-sub- !n
ry Ct sc. One ject (o the action of 'jig Democratic j>ri-
was cured 01 mary. *

irs' standing." We arc authorizali to announce Mr.Bellville, Ohio, JOHN IIOLLIS as.a candidate for the medicineI have office of County Couijpjssioner.subject to __ty years' expe-. tjic action or tiuj Deihocratic primary. * '

Thousands of /itimony, so that p
"

tat Electric Bit- FOR SENATOR.
the Liver, Kid- y/e are authorized to announce Majorf dollar a bottie TIIOS. W. WOODWARD as a candidatevetclnn's Drug for re.eiection to the) state Senate.subject
au__omaammKm

to the action o£ the Democratic primary. *

ta ^ FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
M The many frieids of Mr. JAS. *B. .f mH TURNER arniouiinn Wm * = -a canffirfate

B for a seat in the-IIbuse of Representatives.^Hs HP Mr. Turner is»>vel5 qualified, tor the posi- W;
tion and will makd agood Representative. > t>avThis nomination i| subject to the- action ofA^ the Democratic pijimary.S We are authorized to announce Dr. jUTHOMAS B. MclfosTRY a* a candidate3 for a seat in thef House of Representa-
tivt-s.subject to true action of the Demo-; rC'
cratic party in th£ primary election. p6
We are authorized to announce Mr. sc.i8OSMUND W. BUCIIAXAX as a candi- re<

Hi date for a -seat in tfjjc lower branch of the
General Assemble-.subject to the actionof the Democratic primary.9^ We are authorized tO announoe Mr. ar)&& JOHN D. IlARlfisOX as a candidate for ,,seg UZa the House of Representatives.subject to8^.si i the action of theiDemocraticnartv.

SUPERVISOI OF REGISTRATION.
The Cedar Crdelc Club respectfully preIiaam *ent the nasie of Mr. JNO. \V. SMART as W

a candidate for t tie office of Supervisor of no
« Sv Registration.su bject" to the action of t!ie MiHgg jg g Democratic part y\ * Co

The friends of; Major JAMES PAGAN, Tr
PUreB recognizing his worth and ability, hereby uri

nominate him fA- the office of Supervisor
A marvel of of Registrati'owLsabject to the action of ch

jmeness. More the Democratic primary. * i S°.
,ry kinds, and tj
tition with the

rill LlDSlFi%PEE ila
^ Ketchin, Do Your (tivn Dyeing, at Home.

ilcllB, Xly Thcyvrfll dye Everything. They ore sold every
where. Price 10*>; a package. They havenoequal "*

TV CR\DLE *or Strength^ Bjrightness, Amount in Packages
' /I J~z~~ | or for Fastness eff Color, or con-fadiDgQnalities.
teandm^ ^ do not croftossmW^ oolora. Tor sale by - to
irsitponlvlw'^ Donglas\§& Co. gDruggists. Elackstoct, inJ

^ o y U) S. J., and C. Jbrice £ Co.. General ilerchan'«nr\^rr>f\ i dIse' woodrca|rci s. c., j. a. Desportes. DrugIAGON CO. I gist RMgetrot s. c. Msyltiy <

> m

hiii <'ii II .ni. II rill Jjg..BMWnfaialMMi.a.

>-pKECEDENTED ATTRACTION! ; * ri\

OVEIi A MILUOSTHSTEIBUTED. I A1 *

ieabehice
nisiana State Lottery Company.
ncorporated by the Legislature in 1868,
Educational anil Charitable purposes,

1,1

" ' "A? nv/ic.
l ics rnuicmss. Jiwuu a \jk

; State Constitution, ia 1879,- by an overelmingpopular vote. T , . n ?

<s GRANDEXTRAORDINARY DRAW- imported liaSS &
GS take place Semi-Amiaally (Juno and . Pale Ale.
cember).an<I its GRAND SINGLE NUM- TtnnnrfA^ Rplfqst (t
:n DRAWINGS take place on each of imported OUUbi Ur

; other ten months in the year, and are Ale.
drawn in public, at the Academy of Imported Champ

isic. New Orleans, La. D/f,,Cla... ir

' We do hereby certify that ice supervise
ort a*la ~.

arrangementsfor all tlce Monthly and Imported Brandy, j

ni-'Annual Drawings of The Louisiana Gin and Whiskev
itc Lottery Company, and in person man- Domestic; fine line Of
3 and control the Drawings themselves, tnckv Bourbon
d that the same arc conducted with hon. Domestic North Car
y,fairnessand m good faith toward all WhisL-ipc
rties, and ice authorize the Company to ..

-
n

j this certificate, with the facsimiles of our Domestic Export
natures attached, in its advertisements." Las"cr Beer.

Pine lot of Cigars, (

Commissioners.

Wc the undersigned Banks and Bankers
11 pay all Prize* drawn in The Louisiana *aj ^TT^T K'TflT^
lie Lotteries which may 11 presented at UfyjJnLli/ljJili*
31. TV.1XJ1ISLEY, Pres. Lou'na Nat. Blc.
KK11E LANAUX, Pres.State Nat. Bk. T JJ
EALDffIX, Pres.New Orleans Nat. Bk. .

^ *

lRL KOIK, Pres. Union National Bk.

Grand Monthly Drawing SlimmST1 Eg?
the Academy of Music, New Orleaus

Tuesday, July 10, 1SSS. ^

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000,
a,(K-0 Tickets at Twenty Dollars Each
lalves S10; Quarters 85; Tenths $2;
twentieths SI. . »,

LIST UZT riU£Jba*

i prize of 300.000 is 300,000 TTT-E have ordered a big
i prize Of 100,000 is 100,000 y y books for summ<
1 PRIZE OF 50,^00 is 50,000 -i,;.!. w!ii v. 5,, within i
1 PRIZE OF 25,000 is 25,000 WDlCll Will Oe ill WltDin I

2 prizes of 10,000 are 20,000 or two. Here are some
5 PRIZES OF 5,000 ire 25;000 ]or that will be ret"
5 prizes oe 1,000 :arc 25.000 Jai waters mat win oeiei>prizes of 500 *ar< 50,000 the selection;
) PRIZES OF uoo are go,000
> PRIZES OF 200 are loo,000 Rider Hazard, "The

approximation PiiiZES. Nancy Hartshorn, Mrs. j

j Prftes of $5ooare 50,000 JXu°rh Conway,Dora1
) Prizes of $3oo are 30,000 t>

"
rn rvpTrrif+ Talmipp

> Prizes ol $200 are 20,000c

PCEK- INedDuntline, * F.O."
p^csor t\S> are 99 9oo Annie Bni(lshaw, * M. A.
ipn/coorsmooare q9,9oo EoM L Stevenson,
31 Prizes amounting to Sl.o5i,Soo .

"Josiah -A

Cote..Tickets drawing Capital Prizes are Wilkie Collin*,
t entitled to terminal Prizes. L. A. Xoungt^»eo.
^TFoii Club Rates, or any further inform- Eli Perkins, Elliot
on, write legibly 10 the undersigned, clear- il. Quad, Bin ft
stating your residence, with State, County, Oliver Goldsmith, Sir W
eet and Number. More rapid return mail
livery "will be assurea by your enclosing an-;
"elope bearing your lull address. A *rp_.,
send postal notes, Express .Money Or- And many others. Twei
rs, or New Yorlc Exchange in ordinary letter, detective stories by
rrency by Express (at our expense) adissedto ; '

m. a. dauphin, Harry Loekwood, Tony
v; v dvuphin

New Orleans, l:i., j Judson R. Taylor, Erne:
"Washington, D. C.

.

~ ;i And others. Any of thes*
cldress RegisteredLetters to be sold at the lowest j
new oklkaxs nwtioxai. baxk, Ti^EN CENTS each. Ci

Xctt Orleans, La. get your choice from

EMEMBER gg&jg? srelas d. laude
d Early, -who arc (n charge of the drawing's,
x guarantee orabsolute fairness ani lnte?- r, . t>tvn^r»c«> attt
7. r.hatthc chances are ail equal, and that ^ AltJILnlSS ALU
one can possibly divine what numbers will /THUE farmers of Fairfl
kkhe^ber, also, that tuo payment or -L are invited to mee

I!2i'2J?.l{;,iA^Ti:jE,> 15 * JPOlTB* following places and tli
iTIOXAL IEAAKS ot New Orierns. and .hnnt nnrl nraaruyp Firmpr
j Tickets are signed by the President or an aDoat ana organize warmer

itiLutfon, whose chartered rights arc recog- Woodward, Tuesday,
:cdm l!ic highest Courts, therefore, beware s n m.
any imitations or anonymous schemes. £.* , ,,, ,,Feasterville, w edncsdav

19.30 n. m.

SHERIFF'S SALE. - Sbeit.on, Wednesday, J

)Y virtue of an execution to me direct- 8
.#Il an,l

> ed. I v/ill offer for sale before the Liber .v Church, Tbui sc.

>urt House door in Winnsboro, S. C., on at 10 a. m.

c Salem, Thursday, Jane 5
FIRST MONDAY IX JULY Albion,Thursday, Jane:

ixt, within the legal hours of sale, to the White Oak, Friday, Jn
shest bidder,-for cash, the follovviug-de- a. m.

rUied-wit: Flint Ilill, Fridav, Ji
A.11 that piece, parcel or tract of land, n m
ins, being and situate in the County of * 'OId Qladden's Grove, f
in-field and State of South Carolina, con- 00 n. Q

'

inin°r 22> at 8 P' .

"POUII ni'NDKED ACRES, Ch' Rat

arc or less, and bounded on the north bv " '
,

* V , _

nds of the estate of Nancy Cooper and Adger s Saturday, Jar
hn i, Johnson, on the east, by.lands of p. m.
. II. Sligh, ou the south by lands of the Union Church, Monday,
tato of Ellison Cloud and Win. Perry, jo a in
id on the west by lauds of II. O. Duke. Mont'icello, Monday, J

ALSO, 3 p.
AH that piece, parcel or tract of land, Long Run, Mondav, Ji
in?, being and situate in the Couuty of p ra

ijrfield and State of South Carolina, con- *sl;iloh Church> Tuesday.
TIIIRTT-FITE ACRES, '

Tuesday, Jnnc S
ore or U>», r-nd bounded by lands of tie Bethel Church, Taesdavtate. of T. E. Cloud and Eunice Bullock, iQr, '

id lands of Luke Perry and William v- r\ i * i
.

J Mossv Dale Academv,
litis; i r ,

Levied upon as the property of John B. June 2/, at 10 a. m,
.dufl. at tlur suit of Jacob P. Montgomery j Blythewood, AVcdncsda
ul Others against Jno. B. Cioud, as A»t-i at b p. in.
initiator. Ridgewav, Wednesday,JOIIN I>. McCABLKY, Q n .n

icriff's Officc, S. F. C. ! °J'v , m, ,T

Windsb0T0.sc,"
' Nelson, Thursday, Jiu

ire 4,1SS-S. ! p. ra.

JsEieStil c JAS. A. McLAtTi
------- - - Jn»el2td (

money to lend |- . _ . .

~

Wmthrop Training" S
.1I Teachers.

ialmm m personal secdbitt i i cucanto for s«
i . x ships in the Wmlhri

.BY TIIS-" School for Teacher* will
examination at the Cou

AIRFIELD SAVDTGS A. LOAN YVhmsboro, S. C., at 11 o'<
ASSOCIATION. July 3> lS8§. i ^

jlonUily meetingo» the First Tuesday
each month, at which time the month!}* »* « WiTHEuC
stalment is<lne. MISS EillLY OE

\V.%. JORDAN, j Board of E
Secretary and Treasurer.- Juneo-liL

vV I rA 'I WE WAI
TIIE GOOD WILL of every man, woman and child in Fairfield, and

e invitation to the north, east, south and west to come to our store whei
e v mted, or it is desired to inspect our stock of

HIGH GRADE GOODS AT LOWCASH PR]
Walk up; run up, or hobble up. Come in carriages; come in buggiigons;come on railroads; come on horseback;"come on muleback; cc

,ck, or any other way in creation, so you come with Greenback.

SQUAEE DEALING.
Whatever we offer for sale our customers can rely upon finding t

* 1 "lir A /Uif fw o m AnUi l\i»f nri OVA llOTA im
presented, n u mo i:ui> uwc iwt «* uo.v ui * > uwiu, »u» nv >%>v .>v>v .

ses, and wish to make our trade upon" the basis of Full Count and Hoi
utalion The quick-sands of deception shall not stain our past,'presei

WHAT IS TO BE EXPECTED.
We cannot sell our goods at less than we paid for them in New York,

j marked at the lowest possible, and we intend always to keep our p:
progress demands. We stick as close to cash traders as is possible; tli
ord to sell on small margins. Parties.having goods charged will pleast
r terms are settlements within 30 day's unless otherwise agreed upon.

THE OUTLOOK.
Wc cxpeeted by hard work and application to do a larger business 1

e prepared for the expectation by buying a heavy, well selected stock,
t been disappointed. Already wo have sold many of our fine Frenc
mchester Sateens, Nun's Veilings, Challi, English Beige, Henrietta's in
ilors, Black and Colored Cashmere, Black Tamlse or Batiste and I
immings to match. Elegant lines of Solid and Figured Lawns, Satin J:
ed Lawns, India Linons, Pure Linen .Lawns, Madras .Batiste, uoiorea

iH. Checked and Lacc Nainsook, Hamburg Robes and Edging, Gloves,
iefs, Hosiery, India Gauze and Jersey Underwear, etc. We wish to
ods and many other fabrics too numerous to mention to as many more ol
iabi.tants. Tlie boom must be kept up. We ask the. ladies to give a

ire before sending off orders to foreign markets. Already tlie idea
ods outside our home market has been broken up in the minds of m;

rison of fabrics and prices solicitedLAST
BUT NOT LEAST.

We are Shoe men. We have given this line our mi'dnight study, am

store is our special pride and hebby. When we tell of the merits or de
oe we think we know whereof we speak.
To all who aecepl our invitation, and come to our store for trade, w

give One Thoiisancl Mills* worm or stun lor a une juonar suue ul mc a

; Greenback.
J. M. BEATY& B

30XNER STORE.

V.
I

0 *

if

UTTi'mIUM.. iMMllll' ! !I HMUllllll'fr IMl.'IY~~l

SLIPPERS.
PF«5«
u s- slipp:
c,

si
CO. 3

inger ii 11 .

ague,
rine. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LA
Kom, PERS.
ken- nrrriTVE'T?

L'JLLIJUiyJLlDJJ
olina

»d" MISSES' SLII

LADIES' SLIPPERS.
tc.

In all grades from cheapest to best,
cheap, and it will be to your interest 1o c

They have been shipped to us direct from
slippers exclusively. We are sure we can

SOMESPi
We are offering this week SOME BIG

>O^E lot of Ladies' Best Shoes, worth .$3.0
taiug. i ® ONE lot Uolored

ONE lot Dress Goods.Silk and "Wool.wo
n

er' reading^ SEE OUR FANS A]
lie next day
of thepopn>resentedm I^ACJES. , L.ICF^

Duchess." 0NE L0T 0F CREAM AND WHITE I
Alexander,
Thorne, W 3 ®

MCMaster, j*ri
Phillips, .

v.

Holmes, .*̂

WE WAN'
C. Greene,
TV. Peck,
t Barnes,

t:: Tie People ofFaiiii
Pastor, ^

j book? will
irice, FIFillcarlv and

AND THAT TTTE PRICES WE QUOTE
BDALE. rpQ

ANCE.
ield County
t me at tbe ^

nes to hear
s' Alliances: :
Jnne 19, at

We want to seH you goods and have dcci
, Jnne 20,| t Misses' Lisle Thread'Hose, 25c., reduced

India Lawns, 10c., reduced to 8£c..thesi
'tine 20,. at Bleached Damask, 65c., reduced to 4Sc.

A piece of extra fine Damask, $1.00, red
ay, June 21, Also, Bed Damask, 42£c.; reduced to.333

Colored Table Cloths and Doilies to mate
>1, at 3 p. ra. is actual cost.
21, at 8 p. m. Musquito Netting:.white, 40c., piuk, 4;
ine 22, at 10 Other articles usually found in adrvgoo

be convinced.
Line 22, at 3" See our

fpJanc BLUE FLANNEL
urday, June

Also, Oriental, Cadiz, Torchon Laces a
le i3, at 3 jUg a£ prices which will be sure to sell th

prices.June 2o, at CENT]
tone 25,. at -j^xHE BEST 45c. CORSET ON THE
une 25,at 8

^
kanufactp

, June 26, a- NORTH-WESTERI^
. MILWAUKEE, 1

!G, ai3p.m. no
, Jnne 26, at Ut ©

Price, $20.00 P. 0. B.
Wednesday, JClwaukee.

)Yp' SON
>EAfi Fifty ^l"62 'n *^'s 'ere Cart,

xarajners. -$ ,
M®' a,ndM donkey, Saqdy :

*?. Just as limber as wl^erj we Start,
' Yankee Doodle Dandy,

tfT. MOTHER TRIUMPil FOSi'

we extend jH
lever goods . a few months ago we had the pleasure^®

that the Davis Sewing Machine Company ha
at London and *he first order of Merit at the [CES.tion, to say nothing about the minor awurds ir
globe, which, although unheralded, have necea

is - pomp in at the factory at Watertown, S. Y., iu order t
' American pubh'c is pretty well acquainted with

. chine, and the indefatigable travelersaud agenl
ing upthe novel mechanism and proving the w<

ing Machine. The management of ^the Da'is (
secured k .good market for the machine in the la
ful eye' on'the.export 1rade. The Davis Machin
the globe, and tli&ceir.pany is spreading its bui

o be just «s for sewin<r machin^^joywaJKgstem and West
^lp6 * Tbe Dansdfe'wlcg ilacliiaeT^MMKjygacoinE

upt Itepre- have before mentioned, 60 employee of
it or inturc safe'to say that every one who is "connected w

and is employed in its sale, whether at wholesal
own machine thoroughly, but is pretty well p
defects of competing machines.

Our "oods started out to say that the Da visSewing 1

rices as low "Good wine needs 110 bosh," and we will reproc

erefore can company, a copy of which has been kindly turn

} remember INTERN"
JIatok's (

Dazii Seicing Machine Co.: I have the honor 1
have been awarded at the International Exposal
The same has been deposited, subject to yo

tins spimg. 2nd Division, 10 to 5 o'clock, on presentation of
,

*» e+ liaVc will have the goodness to affix your signature, a
:ii baleens, shnnM vmi dp_<dr»» tic to send the medal to yo
Blacks and the name of the Mayor, for 1 franc. GO, for posts
uttonssnd The medal should be removed before the 20tl
***** main, etc.,
^Handkef- (Signed)
show these This is sufficient to show that the merits of
'Fairfield's abroad; and in Uncle Sam's domain the machin
look in our vantage and to good customers. In the hands <

of buying sale and retail, it is a terror to competition..6'.
.my. ComSURREYS, JUMP SEATS, OPEN and

Top Buggies and Road-Carts. Prices and
styles to suit every one. We call special rTV

1 this stock attention.to our Buggy Harness and Col- A
merits of a lars. Our 75c. and $1 "Whips are beauties,

but our 52 Full Bone Buggy Whip is a 31
! guarantee bargain.
ccompany- WINNSBORO WAGON CO. ^

vmTTC -DATVHD lasyGeo,
I r\\ I ajullw xax xia* p. EowdJtCo'sKowEpapcr wu

Mays I ^£3^i22,Sftfti-w'6?w!fS I

/S Mil

.. "r
* i-^TSSsj

EES. |
UPPERS.
mmma

/

'

lRGE assortmentof-sltp3
;FS SLIPPERS,
TERS,
I

These goods are exceptionally
orae and see them before buying.
a large honse that manufactures
please you.

CCIAL'S.
DRIVES:

0, tor 82 00.

Linen Lawns, worth 25c., for 15c.

rth 40c. and'50c. per yard, for 16§c. >i

ND PARASOLS.
bX'H jg

/ACE'S TO BE CLOSED OUT. M
-1. -v

s& Kai&hin.
'k/ VWJ v S V

fTHE"

i ti Know ffiaf ffe f
BELOW WfLL BE ADHERED

I'fj'

: ^ ':ri
\'^§

idcd to let it be known.
I to 17c.
e cost Sc. in Philadelphia.
ucctTfo"7>5o. v®
,c. x.J
;h, S'j.OC, redneed to "which
>c.
ds store for sale cheap. Call and :^

i :M
SUiTS---$S'.50.
nd Swiss Embroideries atwllnsertiem.Parasols at greatly reduced

ER & OLAliKE.
MAEKET. a

BY

\ SLEIGH CO.,
WISCONSIN,
A.

it, No. 0.

Fhffl
#
RIcJes^l^^^BH
A roru\\or

WINXSBOEOWAGONCO^^
rifEOAVSS MACSSIWE

i America and1M
iltateJ an incre^9H|
o keep' up with t9
ih^nerit^>£th3JMa are doing excetl^^B
>rt!i and capacity flj
jompany has notM
nd of its birth, biS
6s arc now in
;iness inalilandM
ern Hemisphere®
to meet in a cott

e or retail, not only-understands Ills
osted regarding the good points and H

lactone lias scored another triumph.
uee a letter recently received by the
[ishedus:"°rZJi-LT »Tnn % *T /Ml_j|
aiiu->1 :\li l jl\y^ yj£ jlooi f

)ffice, T-oulouss, Feb. 26, isss. }
a inform yoafiat yoar productions.
fcion at Toulouse a Gold Medal. . JH
ur disposition, at the Mayor's Otflc^, wSBH
the annexed receipt, to which you
nd the seal ot your house.
u, please send us a money order, in
ige and packing.
1 of 3(arch. 1 have the honor to re-. _il|

IK CARTAIL IIAC.
the Davis Michine are recognized

le is sold by good people, to good ad- SH|
3f the able salesmen, both at whole-.
ir xr,,»a
-il. xvocco. , mmm

* J. 0. BOAG, Agent. _ -fW
MILCH cows. . a

WO GOOD, YOUNG MILCH SOwfe*
for sale by

^ DAVIS
[ay22txl lloniicello, £LC. jfi

'--y- n

OFFATT'S COTTON PLANTED is ffl
iroved for 1888. Si^lit Feed." Short I
pled. The best on the market'

WINNSBOR.O WAGON CO. fl

BBS HHbh^ ||P


